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in mmi peril.
Xho TXsrrow Path of Safety.

The Alpine tourist who finds himself
suddenly clinpimr with feet and fin per

--;
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y,

- . u . Tjo a aueu of slippery rocic overnangmi? a
lizxy precipice, understands in a very
attral tense the full meaning of the
words, "There is but a step between me
tad death." His peril is so tragic in all
as drv, tmstances, so wild in its mountain
Jetting, that the heart almost stands still
at the thought of it. '

Bnt as a matter of fact every man
waits the world with his life in bts
sands, and the path of safety is narrow
fer his feet

An example of the constant peril in
rfcich we lire in found in the alarming
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ftrmber of deaths from consumption,
rhe couutry is thoroughly aroused to the
seed of doing something to stop the
avages of the deadly germ of this dis- -

se. Several states have made liberal
appropriations foi sanitariums in favor- -

ible climates. The medical skill of the
world is enlisted to fight consumption,
Vet in spite of all that is done, the dts--
ease seems to gain ground instead of
oalcg it.

TTtK FORCK OH HABIT

Is strong with us. We are so accustomed
to the world wide prevalence of con-
sumption that we accept It practically as
a necessary evil. If some strange dis-

ease were to break out, and destroy
hnman life to the same extent as does
consumption, such a dteae would be
looked upon as an appalling plague.

would be established against
, and days of fasting ami praver ap-

pointed by the churches for the mitiga-
tion of the disease. But we accept con-

sumption as inevitable because of its
familiarity

How true this is may be judged from a
recent report of Sanitary Officer Gorgas,
of Havana, Cuba. It has been cabled to
the United States that yellow fever was
epidemic in Havana. Dr. Gorgas an-

swered that there is no epidemic He
says: "In the pat month there were
72 deaths from consumption and 5 from
yellow fever. Yellow fever therefore
should not be considered epidemic more
than consumptMH "

What Ughi that throw on our aocept-ane- e

of consumption ! A scare cry is
raised that vrllow fever is epidemic be-

cause of 52 deaths in one month. Hot a
word was said as to consumption which
ia the same month claimed 73 vktinslor
over 35 it more than died of yellow fever.

The irreat ouestloa is Why ia con- -

OIL FAMINE IN 8ALEM.

Merchants Out of the Rockefeller lllu
mlnatlng Fluid.

During the past 10 days the oil sup-
ply of Salem has been limited to the
few old cans full that coasamers hap-
pened to have about their premises,
for. through sme freight blockade
fresh supplies have bees delayed As
a result some of the grocers have
out of kerosene for a wuek or more
.u uv pruuvnwy uoini 11 oui in
small quantities to accommodate their
buhmiboti, miping an mv lime mat Uli

Sit-.-- tfc'jiAr:

Wine ef

stxmptfon so widespread ? The answer Is
found ;ia thcgcaeral neglect of diseases
which if neglected r unskilfully treated
find a fatal tcrnubaifon in consumption

THE OHRM OP COKSUMPTION IS EN-

TIRELY IIARMUJS3
when tbe lungs are healthy. In 8 con-
dition of heal til these germs are received
with7 impunity It isoaly whenI I the lnngs

-
are veak " that the eerm ts dan t'erous.
f&r uiis reason me real danger 10 do
guarded against it the incipient weak-
ness of the lungs, the severe cold, the
deep cough, atid other affections of the
organs of respiration These diseases
can be cured perfectlv and permaneutlv
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery.

RI was troubled with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs and left me with a
Miserable conga," writes Mr. Joseph D.
Burns, of 31 S Huestis St., Ithaca, N. Y.
"I used two bottles of your 'Golden Med

; ical Discovery,' alter which
my cough disappeared en-

tirely. I cannot recommend
your medicine too highly."

But " Golden Medical
Discover'" is not a mere
cough medicine. The cures
of deep-seate- d coughs, bron-
chitis, etc. are but slightSy teats of the merit of this

Ss medicine. In many cases

rbages, night-sweat- s, ema-
ciation, and every symptom
of disease which usually
terminates fatally in

" Golden Med
ical Discovery " has effected
a lasting cure.

"I take great pleasure in
sending you this testimo-
nial," writes Mr. Will H.
Wbitmlre, ofArkton, Rock-
ingham Co., Va., "and to
tender you my heartfelt
thanks for the restoration
to health of my son, A. P.
Whitmire, through the use
of 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and ' Pleasant Pellets.'

"Our son contracted a
deep cold, and had a ter-
rible cpugh. We called a
doctor and he pronounced
it irritation of the bron-
chial tubes, with asthmatic
trouble, and he informed
me that my son was liable
to die at any time. He

told me that if we could keep tbe broa--
chtal tubes open, he tnigkl cure him;
but after treating him several weeks and
my son growing worse all 'he time,
I concluded to try Dr. PierccV. Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets.'
I had seen several miraculous cures
brought about by the use of these medi- -
cines, and, of course, I bad wonderful
faith in them. I am so happy to tell

ou that I have not been disappointed.
and that my boy is well. He used three
bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery'
at home and one vial of the ' Pellets,'
and was then well enough to go to West
Virginia, taking a supply with him. I
am just in receipt of a letter from him
from which I quote: 'I am well and

"The neighbors all knew the condition
ot my boy ana tney au soiu ne naa

and would not live a month.
and the doctor told some persons after I
commenced the use of your medicine that
my boy had quick consumption and
would have to die."

Persons suffering from disease in chron-
ic form are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter.w. All correspondence is held
in strict privacy and sacred confidence.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Accept no substitute for the " Discov
cry." The main motiv of substitution
is to enable the dealer to make the little
more profit paid by the sale of less meri-

torious medicines.
SHXT FRXft.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 100S pages and over
700 illustrations, is sent JrK on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
tmly. Semi 31 one-ce- nt stamps fer the
cieth.bound volume, or only 31 stamps
for the book in paper covers. Address
Dr. R. V. Pieree. Buffalo, N. V.

'new supply would arrive. In the '

dies, tallow dips, eu and some think
It Is a consplrar) In interest of

trust

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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Guard health
Every woman should see that the per-

iodical function is kept ia a con-

dition. The way to take an occasional
dose of Wine of Caxdui.

Every woman is subject to conditions
which bring oa weakness. Wine
of Cardui gives women strength for all
the duties of life. It gives them strong
nerves and freedom from pains.

Yum ef Cardui not only euros bat
guards the Wealth. Tbe organs quickly respond te
the healing vegetable iafredieat of wha Wine of

Cardui is compos!. A healthy vroman doss well to

take this oa approaching ker periodical
sickness. Wiae ef Oardui the worst eases ef
prolonged fessale troubles and has eared Uteasands

el Umw uiekiy and eemplstery in the privxoy of

Cmiowu. Mu., May 1. I
Oardni and Tnsdfards BkwkDrasgbt

is a snre ears au swamw ww" "- -

voiir metlwines to all my friends everywhere I go. Pw onths age I

could vt walk across the house without great paia but 1 am wU again.

I Lave only tas.no four bottlvs of Wine ef but feel better than I have
MtUtWyear. MRS N T GUDEKLL.

WINE CARDUI

THE RAILY JOUHflAL, SAJLBM,' ?IB, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1903. ,at qtf

PLAIN
TALK ON

LIGHTING

Who Hung up the Best
Contract Eyer Ex-

ecuted

How Good Men Were Worked
By Some Selfish Real
Estate Promoters Who

Pose as Reformers

The cltisen's leased cotuibbs la the
Statesman contain the folio wing:

'Tho Journal praised to the sky the
present owner of the lighting plants.
and advocated that the city cancel the
o'd contract and enter into a new
contract with him for a long term of
years for the lighting of the city.
The hayseed council, for good and
sufficient rcacons, refused to enter
Into such contract"

It la not expected that managers
of a poHtical campaign will carefully
weigh the meaning of all they say.
and the CUIson's campaign commit-

ter would not Intentionally ralsrepre-sn-t

the humblest citiaon of the
seventh ward.
..Lie No. 1. The Journal nor its
editor or owners ever the
cancellation of the old lighting con-

tract. We consider it the best con-

tract ever entered Into by any city
in the northwest.

Lie No. 2. "The Journal nor Its
editor or owners ever advocated a
new contract for a long term of years.
The Citizen's voluntarily1 and
unanimously agreed to extend the old
lighting contract for five years after
a full and complete understanding
with M. Henry.

Then to the surprise of everybody
they chanced their minds. The fail
ure of the council to kcon its agree
ment with Mr. Henry embarrassed
thct gtkraan not a little. He hr--

on the strength of tha extension of
his city Heating contract incurred

,lage financial liabilities. In fact he
was mlng the record made by the
hayseed council to raise money to put
In Improvements and extensions of

fthe SnJom street car lines.
They went back on their record ind

tabled the agreement to extend what
they call their star performance for
five yrs. If the saving of 11.W6
on lighting bills io not their star e

what Is?
Their otTcr to Mr. Uenry to ex-

tend the IhjJUag contract was their
own voluntary performance. Thoy
were not solicited by The 'Journal
to make that record, They aado It
In good ftlth. aa a good buslawe
proposition.

They wore docoivod Into going
back on their own gtod record by
Sjoctc of tho Cftisca's man-
agers an a result of tbe secret meet- -

In. l!.tjl m tk jtinM M 1 U n.ilA
. .. Jt '

T" TZ J" 7 "H
n a u vn wuvr nnxi nu it-ti- c

donn 10 the corner of Commercial
and Chcrackout. to beneat the mal
cauto of the Nwusaeers.

WMt right had those managers
to hold up tho extension of the best
contract ihir city ever aa tared Into

!for HU to promote their
Int' roats oa North .Cotasaswml strvot
and take tramc cJf Liberty and
Statr strocta?

Why did they ateadoa good bu!
ne.s policy aad their owa proginm
of sot rUowtag frsuschlaes to be
barurod ahosst to bssseftt owners oi
comer lots?

j Th Jouraal doss not ckarsje :bat
(there was any oormpUoa oa the
'part of ray momhars of tho Citlsen'e
j council but they wcr uasd to play
the gaase of sharper men who thought

j they could force Mr. Hoary oa threat
I of a boKup to chaage his sveet car
tracks to th?ir beaeit

I Tho Jouraal baa aot a of li
tereat ta the lighting contract any

' more than any ether rrrJsea. whoth r
It is voted up or down, raaewed 01

.not renewed.
J The Journal pays lu monthly light
lag hills aad Hke maay other citineas
thinks the rate Is too high and be--
lieves the ItgbUag corporation should
be compelled to lower that rate. But
wo have known for sosne time it
would bo useless to go to this Cm-sen'-s

council for relief, when they
were botmg nictated to by outside
partice, playing a real estate

U JnsUce to Mr. Henry it shoals
be said that he baa lowered the snplce

meantime some roasum-r- s have had1.. "hold up Mr. Hearr'3 contract untilto resort to the use of csss oi . ran v .v, ,j , , . .
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tract ts the boast of Ike Cttisen's sd--
t , . 7. . V . .

lamrauDa aim a raiv cossceaea
an 10 ee low eaousjn

But the little touch ot the hog in

human nature mad seme of tbe
CiUaen managers' overreach. They
were not satisfied with securing for
the elty an advantageous contract
for public lighting. They- - thought
they could pose as reformers and at
the same time steal a march on the
owners of competing real estate and
business houaes oh Liberty and State
streets.

The Journal believes that Mr. Hen
ry deserves commendation for the
good he has done, and criticism when
he Is wrong. But the people cannot
see that the hayseed council had
"good and sufficient reason" for act
lag as they did, after making their
own record la tbe matter.

They buncoed Mr. Henry Into be
lieving he bad a contract secured
on which he could make representa-
tions to get capital for the Improve-
ment and extension of the Salem
street car Uses.

The hayseeds scld him a gold brick
and have done the city a great Injury
In breaking faith with a man who has
met all th-- ir reasonable demands
and has asked no favors at their
hands, and who asks no contract or
present, or who will eve? ask them
for any contract In the future for any
term of years.

Ho hnd such faith in their fairness
tbat he named his plant the Cltisen's
Light and Traction Company, a name
that had become a synonym for
square dealing and good business
methods.

This community cannot afford to
have the reputation of cinching rsy
man who Invests capital here. The
city of Olympia tried that on the
half-millio- n dollar malting plant
built up thore by Mr. Schmidt and
for unjust actions by the city coun-
cil ho was compelled to pull his busi-
ness out of there.

A street car lino cannot be taken
away, and the lighting plant at Sa-

lem Is necessary to the state. But
what would the city be without It?
Progressive ownership means a great
deal

Right treatment of the owner
means that the present lines will be
converted Into belt lines. It moans
better cars, bettor tracks, construe- -

tlon of ouburban parks and employ j

ment of a great ronny men at good ,

t

wages
The city government of Salem can

well afford to deal fairly with Mr.
Honry and In return ask Mr. Henry
to deal fairly with the citizens. Dut
we cannot get fair treatmont unloss
we give It, and this is all said with- -

out reference to the pending city
election.

It must be said in justice to Mr.
Boise that he did not participate In
this secret scheme, as he Is the firm
friend of the Citizens' Light & Trac-- 1

tlon Company He opposed the Issu- -

ance of n franchise to. Mr. Hurts, and
has In many ways shown his loyalty

'

to the present company. I

Climatic Cures.
The Influenee of climatic conditions

in the cure of consumption Is very
much overdrawn The poor patient,
aad the rich patient, too. can do much
better at home by proper attention to
food digestion, aad & regular course
of German Syrup. Free expectoration
In the morning is made certain by
German Syrup, so is a good night's
rest and the absence of that weak
ening cough and debilitating night
sweat Restless nights and tbe ex-

haustion due to coughing, the great-ea- t

danger and dread of the consump-
tive, can be prevented or stopped by
taking German Syrup liberally and
regularly. Should you be able to go
to a warmer clime you will find that
of the thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are benefitted aad
regain strength ars those who use
(Hnaaa Syrup. Trial bottle, 25c: reg-
ular siae, 76c.' At all druggists. At

LOr. Stone's drug stores.

How's ThlsT
We oCnr one hundred dollars rs-yja-

tor any ease of catarrh that
tannat be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. P. J. CHB.VMY & CO..

Totode. Ohio
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 1C years.
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all buetnass transactions aad finan-
cially able te carry out any abUga-tton- s

made by their firm.
WBST TRUAX. Wholesale Drugs

gJuta. Toledo, Okie.
WALDttJO. KIKNAN & MARVIN,

Wholes ato Druggists, Toledo. Okie.
HalTs Catarrh Cnre ts taken hster- -

natty, acting directly upon the btood
and mnotms anrfaees of the system.
Tetlmeala3 sent free. Price 7Sc
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

HalTS Family Pill are the beet
EJks, Attention.

Sejem todge. No 3M. will meet la
bell in tne Odd Fellows Temple,

" ! th. at 1:30 p. as.

,--' .IS'JPOaEl.X.A..
a Jk s9 B lat riRMJtt tsssjl

aintaH

of UgkUng the suite uastltatiosMakottt't tt,i osJ aervtees.fa
one-thir- and the rate at which k, the esem honse. T erder ot eansasK,

agreed to extend the city knt con

ojr
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Chest Pains From
"Tobacco Heart.'

Valvular Heart Dis-
ease Threatened.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The effect of excessive smokinc shown fcr
inch symptoms as heart palm, heartburn.
smothennf spells, shortness of breath, flat
tertng aoa palpitation, is most sera If
vonr heart is in anv wav affected YOU should
at once becin the use of Dr. Miles' Heart
Care which enriches the Mood, regulates the
heart's action and improves the circulation.

"I am a local newspaper man and
have been an inveterate smoker since ray
boyhood. A little over a year ago I first
noticed srmptotns of heart trouble, pal pi ta-
ttoo ami acute pains and a peculiar, I might
say, indescribable feeling across my chest
Local physicians said I had 'tobacco heart.'
I quit smokioc for a while and took regular
dose, of digitalis and belladona with some
relief but the same old symptoms were still
there. A friend of mine here recently died
of what the doctor said was valvular disease
of the heart, Knowing that his symptoms
were similar to mine I felt that my time too
was limited, although I am still a young
man, in my thirty-nint- h year. In Skfllman
& Stone's drug store here Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure was recommended. I began
taking it and I can positively state that its
effect is marvelous. I have just finished my
third bottle and feel like a 'kid' and believe
I am cured. This letter is the spontaneous
utterance of one who w shes to thank you
for benefits received " Wvt. N. Grakt.
Seattle, Wash-- , formerly of Spokane, Wash.

All druggist! sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart I iiseases. Addict
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

S C. STONE, M D.

....PROPRIETOR OF...

STONE'S DRUG STORE
8ALEM, OREGON.

The stores (two '1 number) ars Io

oated at No 235 and 297 Com mere! a
street, and ere well stocked with 1

complete line of drugs and medietas
toilet articles, perfumery- - brush
etc.
Has had some 26 years experience U

the practlco of medicine, and no
makes no charges far consultation, c
amloatlon or prsoriptfon

Your Stepmother
Is still here, and as busy at

8Tr- - When your clothes are worn
d dirty, or the buttons 08

take them to her, at the Salem Dyeing
wil Cleaning Works. Repairing and

jrellnlng; new velvet collars put oa

I01-00: 0 fur suits a month for
Called for and returned.

MRS. C. H. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commercial Street

wMiuMCsrcn-- s rrtausH
ENRYRQYAL PILLS

9rl4kJ mmJ aImIv 3..mI.
SjAt """.. L4ls " Drurw- 1 iiiuuitui nyuLuo

Mi anuu fetM. M.M7
TV) vJS l"9min WMUlJte 4 1mJI
I , U l.. , ' 7r v,qml ftf M4 4.
V ft ' "'Mrt rkrIJl. (mv, Mr njt Imrm i.U'. I .H FmamUU. Mir

CNaWtlwo t4Ua Kun, fmii.a., Jr.

1 FILES xmrmniUfH
--- supposltorg I

Sg Brua kua, S'WMtia x c n -- iuhtS3j .f rm J Ut tw ' ItIK 1.WI, W
JB ..& T. riu, -- Trc1'ailnrulMlnj
f Umi' Mil kbU fUJ-Hr- c Int. nw Sf
fed - Mw ! Jru. I kt bk4 nmmi, fitl
J"-

- M 1. Tm.--, M Cut. Iu)W m. tJjC
(JJ . irtw wav. micm, ra. fl

Sold In Salem by S. C 8 tons.
Call tor Free Samples.

Corvallis& Eastern RR,

TIME CARD NO. 24.

No. 2 for Yaqulns:
Leaves Albany 12:4(n.H.
Le&vBS Corvallls 2:et p.m.
Arrives Yaqulsa 6:20 pm.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulaa 6H5 u.m.
Leaves CorvMlls .. X.. 11:36 a.m
Arrives Albany 1315 a.m.

No. 3 fer Derott:
Leaves Albany 7:0a,m
Arrives Detrot 15:2 p.m.

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leave Detroit 1:00 p.m.
Arrives Albany 5:55 p.m.
Trala No. 1 arivea in Are any is

Ueae ta ooaaect with the S. P. inuth
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours la Albany before depar-
ture of a P. northbound train.

Train No. 2 eonaects with the S.
f. trains at OorvaNls aad Albany gir
tag direct service to Newport and ad
jaceat beaehas.

Train No. 2 for Detroit, Breitoabuah
and other monatala resorts leaves
Albany at 7:M a. m, reaching Do--

trait about boob, giving ample time
te veaeh the Serines same day.

Per further laforaaUoa apply to
BOWIN STONK.

Manager
T COCKRBLU Agent. Aibaay.
H a CXONISE, Agvat, Corvallla.

SHQJsriiflB

UMfia Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EA8T DAILY.

DIPAST T1WE SCHEDULES AKK1VIroa Floss Fotlisail, Or 80U

Uiicaco
Portland 811 Lake, ttatiTir, ft.
8trJtal

20 a. id CltT. 81. Loult, Chlocn 'via Hunt, a urn a
lngtoa

Atlantic
zprev Salt Lake, beaver Ft

8:15 p. m. Worth Omaha. Kinu,1
via Bum lOlT. St. Uili. Chlrmo
lscion
Bt Walla Walla. Lrwi.inn
rut Mali Rrvifean.. Willan. t....'

(.00 p. m. man, kJianeapom pi
Tin Pan, DaJutli.Miwa'kw

Bpokan Cblcaeo, and KaM.

70 HOURS , nr
P0HTLAHD TO CHICAGO U

Vo Chaste of Cars

0CEAH AKD RIVE SCIIE01U
Prom Pornaas'

t lira: Una date ,ut. t.- -

10 cniuiire
p Korean ltiaiocn rtCall Tert 4r).

Dally
eteeel COLUMBIA HIVKK in o.Sundaj ToAttorla anl w, tt -- D.lp.m lauidlnx

'
V

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamer Ituth leaves Salem fcj

Portland and way landings on Tne
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, abort
7 a. m. M. P. BALDWIN,
A. L. CRAIO, Agt0.R.&N. Salen.

Gen. Pass. AgL Portland, Or.

Offers a choice ot THREE gaitways,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH or

OMAHA, to Chicago and pouts Bast
Through Standard and Teurfst

sleeping cars dally bstween Ssa Tran--

Cisco and Chicago via Los Anjtlet
and El Paso.

Through Tourist 81eeper tach

TUESDAY from Portland to CKlrsgO

via Salt Lake and Colorado Sprints.
Through Standard Sleeping Cart

dally between Ogden and Chisago.

Lowest rate In effect always avai-

lable via "Rock Island Systsm."
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES In

effect on July IS, 13, 15 and II, and

August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days re-

turn limit
Be sure that your ticket reads vis

the Great Rock Island Route.
The bent and most reasonable din-

ing car scrrica For Information,
GEO. W. DAINTER, T. P. A.
Ll B. GORHAM. Gen Agt. 260 Aldrf

street Portlrnd Ore.

Quick
Time
East

From Tacoma, Seattle, ths Puxt
Sound country and Spokane te Mi-
ssouri river points aad the Sosrtbesst
tho Burlington offers quick serrica
Through trains Seattle to KansU
City equipped with big, free chair carl
standard Pullman sleepers, and Ian
but not least, tourUK sleepsrs, tleas,
comfortable and cheap.

Why not take the Southeast special
via Billrnga and the Burlington? Too

can't do better and you might do

worse

A. C. 8HED0N, Goneral AgsnL

THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C T. CO.'S PA8SENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
ana Attnaa teavr for Portland. Uondsr
Wt4s4r aSMl Frtujr al M a, B.
Twax. Taundrand Saturday t"

for TucaiKj. nunatj
uxi SararSay at f p m

Fr IalfsdeBe daily eiespt 8oudT
alp. at.
Dock: Foot of Trade Street

M. P. BALDWIN, Aot

Capital Normal School
First National Bank BoIIdlBr, Silts-Th- e

fall term of twelve weeks ow.
Setteraber 28. Address,

J. J. KRAPS. Salea- - Of

J. Brownstein & Son.
54 State street. Highest ash price

wll for Hides. Pelts. Wool. TsIMW

end fan: also General dealer ra

Iroi. Rntccraad MetlU
x
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